
Champion Spell Part 19 - Vocabulary

Section 1

insolubility, insolvable, insolvency, insolvent, inspiration, inspiratory, inspissating, inspissation, instant, 

instellation, instinctive, instruct, insularity, insulate, insult, insuppressible, insure, insurgency, insurgent, 

insurgents, intact, intelligence, intense, intensively, intent, intercalary, intercession, intercom, intercostal, 

interdiction, interest, interfering, interlace, interleaf, interline, interludial, intermediary, intermission, 

internecion, interofective, interpreter, interrogation, interrogator, interruption, intervolve, intestine, 

intonement, intrados, intransigent, intravenous, intriguer, introducible, introgressant, introvert, 

introverted, intrusion, intumescent, inure, invader, invariant, invertebrate, inverted, investigator, 

invigilate, invigorate, invisible, invitee, invocable, involucred, involute, invulnerable, inwardly, iodize, 

iodopsin, iridaceous, iridectomize, iridize, iridology, iris, iroko, iron, irrational, irrebuttable, 

irreproachable, irretrievable, irreverence, irreverent, irreverential, irritable, irritator, irruptible, isentropic, 

islamics, islandology, islet, isobase, isolationism, isolationist, isolette.

Section 2

isotron, Israelite, itchy, ivied, ivorine, jacaranda, jacket, jackpot, jackscrew, jacksnipe, Jacksonian, 

jacobean, jade, jalousies, jangling, jangly, janitress, japanesy, japeries, japonaiserie, jargonistic, jasponyx, 

javelineer, jawbreaker, jeep, jeerer, jejunely, jejunity, jesuitize, jetport, jibber, jiffy, jigger, jiggling, jigsaw, 

jingoish, jingoist, jinx, jobholder, joggle, jointer, jordanon, journeyman, jovially, joyfully, joyous, judaize, 

judder, judge, judgeship, judgmatically, judiciously, judo, jugger, juggle, juice, jumping, junior, 

junoesque, jurisprudential, justiciar, justificatory, juvenilize, juxtaposed, kaddish, kafkaesque, kamik, 

Kantian, kapok, kappa, karaoke, karyogram, karyotype, kathenotheism, Katmandu, kayak, kea, Keatsian, 

keckling, keelblock, keelboat, keepable, keg, kemancha, kenosis, keratopathy, kerion, kernelly, kerystic, 

kettledrum, keyboard, keyhole, keypunch, kiddish, kidney, killarney, kilometer, kiloware, Kilroy, kindle.

Section 3

kinesics, kingly, kingpin, kink, kinky, kirtle, kisses, kittiwake, kneel, knickerbockers, knickknackery, 

knitted, knobstick, knot, knowing, knuckles, krakowiak, kulak, kummel, kylin, label, labels, laconize, 

lactose, ladder, laddery, laguna, laicization, lair, lamentable, lampblack, lampoonery, lance, landlord, 

langley, lank, lanuginous, laocoon, laparoscopy, laparotomy, lapidarian, lapidicolous, laputan, lapwing, 

larcenist, larcenously, larghissimo, larnax, larrikin, laryngectomize, laryngectomy, lase, latchet, latecomer, 

lateen, lateral, lather, laticifer, latitudinarian, latke, latrodectism, latter, latticed, lauan, laudable, launch, 

launcher, laureateship, lawful, lawrencium, laxative, layback, leaching, lead, leafcup, leanly, leapfrog, 

least, leather, leathery, leaving, lee, leechcraft, leeward, leewardly, leeway, leftover, legalize, legion, 

legionnaire, legitimate, lei, leicester, leisurely, lemon, lengthen, lengthwise, lengthy, lenience.

Section 4

lentil, lepidote, leprous, leptodactylous, lessee, leucite, leucotomy, liberate, librettist, libri, lichenology, 

lickerish, lickspittle, lifeboat, lifelong, lightened, lightfastness, lighthouse, lighttight, lilacs, liman, limber, 

limbo, limburger, limekiln, limitless, Limoges, limousines, limpet, limpkin, limuloid, lineaments, 

linebacker, linenized, lingo, linguistic, linotypist, linseed, lionize, lionized, lipogrammatism, lipoprotein, 

lisp, listen, literacy, literal, literally, lithium, litigant, litter, livable, liverwurst, livery, lividity, lixiviate, 

loach, loathe, loathing, local, localize, localizer, locker, locket, locomobile, locomote, locomotive, loft, 

logical, lombard, longhorn, loosestrife, lope, lorelei, lorgnettes, lose, louse, loutishness, lovable, lox, 

loyally, loyalty, lubberly, lucarne, luciform, luckily, Lucretian, luge, lukewarmly, lulled, lumbago, 

lumbriciform, luminarism, luminophor, luminoscope, lumpen, lupine, lurch, lurid, lurking, lusterware.



Section 5

lustral, lustrously, luthern, Lutz, lycanthropic, lymph, lymphocyte, lynch, lyric, lysin, macao, macaroons, 

macfarlane, machinate, machinations, machine, macho, macilency, macilent, macrobian, macrobiotic, 

macrodont, macrophagous, macular, maculose, madcap, maddeningly, maddish, madeira, madonna, 

maestoso, mage, maggotry, magi, magic, magisterially, magistrate, magmatic, magnate, magnet, 

magnetician, magnetism, magneto, magnificently, magnitude, magnolia, magpie, maidservant, maieutic, 

mailable, mailbox, Mainer, mainspring, mainstream, majolica, makeshift, maladjustment, maladroitly, 

malaise, malapropos, malefic, malevolence, malison, Malthusian, mammalia, mammatus, mammon, 

mammonish, manacled, manacles, manageability, manager, manciple, manes, manger, mango, 

mangosteen, mania, manicure, maniple, manipulate, mannequin, manometer, manor, mantelpiece, 

manumitter, maoism, maori, mar, maracas, marasmus, marcescence, marcottage, margin, marginalia, 

marina, marinate, marinated, marmoration.

Section 6

marmoreal, marooned, marque, marquee, marquette, marron, marrow, marten, martingale, martinique, 

masculinity, mashie, masochism, masochist, mastermind, masterpiece, mastoid, matching, matchless, 

material, materialize, matrifocal, matronly, matsail, maturity, maunderer, maxilla, maximum, mcleod, 

meagerness, mealiness, mealy, meander, meaning, measure, meatball, mechanistic, mechanize, 

mechanomorphic, medal, medallic, medevac, mediation, medicament, medievalist, meditate, medlar, 

meek, megahertz, megathere, megaton, megrim, megrims, melanin, melanite, meld, meliorism, melismatic, 

melismatics, melleous, melliferous, melodious, melomania, membranous, memorial, mennonite, 

menology, mercantilist, mercerized, merchant, merchantable, merciful, merge, merino, merlin, merrily, 

mesa, mesocracy, message, messianic, messmate, mestizo, metacarpus, metachronous, metallophone, 

metalware, metamorphose, metanoia, metatarsus, metheglin, method, methylate, meticulous, metier, 

metricize, metrology, metropolitan, Micawberish, Michigander, microangiopathy.

Section 7

micrometeorite, microphakia, microphone, midbrain, midday, miff, migrate, milanaise, military, millennial, 

millesimal, millibars, millionairess, milquetoast, Miltonic, mime, mince, mineral, mineralogy, minification, 

minikin, minimal, minniebush, minute, miraculously, mirages, mirthful, miscalculations, miscella, 

miscreancy, misdemeanant, missive, misspelling, mistreat, mistrust, miticide, mitigation, mitimae, mitral, 

modernize, modulo, modulus, moire, moline, mollifier, molybdenum, momentous, monarchical, 

monarchy, monasterial, monastic, monaural, monitor, monkeys, monody, monogamy, monograph, 

monohull, monophthalmic, monophthong, monopolization, monopolizer, monotheism, monoxenous, 

monte, Montessorian, monumental, moonbeam, moonlet, moonstone, moor, moorage, moray, morbidity, 

Mornay, morosophist, morpheme, morphine, morphogeny, morphology, mortgagee, mortmain, motion, 

motitation, motivation, motocross, motorcycle, mottlement, mournful, moving, muchacha, muckraking, 

muddled, mudskipper, muffled, mug, muleteer, mullet, mummify.

Section 8

munchausen, muniments, murderer, murine, muscadine, muscular, museology, Muses, mushroom, 

mutagenesis, mutagenicity, mutely, mutilation, mutilator, mutineer, mutinously, mutiny, muzzle, 

mycetismus, myelosis, myopically, myotonia, myrrhed, mystic, mysticism, mythologist, mythology, 

mythopoeic, myxomatosis, myxovirus, nabby, nacre, nacreous, nameless, nameplate, naphthalated, 

naphthene, napoleon, nappe, nappy, narcolepsy, narcotic, narratage, nascence, nasology, nastiness, 

nationalism, native, nativistic, naumachia, nautch, navel, navigable, Neapolitan, nearsighted, nebulization, 

necessarily, necessitate, necrology, necrotic, nectarivorous, negate, neglected, negligibility, neighbor, 

nemo, nene, neofascist, neolithic, neology, neoned, neoplasm, neoterism, nephogram, nephrite, nephritic, 



nephrolith, nephrolithotomy, Nereid, neritic, Neronian, ness, neurolysis, neuropsychic, neurosis, 

neurotogenic, neuter, neutrality, neutrino, newton, Newtonian, nibble, nickeline, niggle, nightjar, 

nightshade, nincompoop, ninety, nippers, nirvana.

Section 9

nitwit, nivation, nobelium, nobility, noblesse, noctidiurnal, noctilucence, noctilucent, nocturnality, 

nodding, noise, nolition, nomadism, nomenclatural, nominative, nomocracy, nomographer, nomothetic, 

noncombatant, nonentity, nonjoinder, nonnative, nonpartisan, nonvolatile, noological, noosphere, 

norseller, northerly, nosegay, nosh, notacanthous, notarization, notation, notochord, nourish, nourishing, 

nous, novelettist, novelist, novelty, novenary, nowadays, nucleolus, nucleophilic, nunciature, nurturance, 

nymphish, nymphs, oatmeal, obduce, obduced, object, objection, oblate, oblateness, oblectation, 

obligatum, oblige, obliged, obliging, obliterable, obliteration, oblivionize, oblivious, obnubilation, 

obscenity, obscurative, obscure, obsequity, obsess, obstinacy, obtruncate, obturator, obvelation, 

obvolute, occasional, Occident, occidental, occultism, occultist, occur, oceanic, octagonal, octennial, 

octonocular, octuple, ocular, odometer, odontalgia, odontotomy, odoriferous, oenophile, oenotherapy, 

offbeat, offeree, officer, officialese, officinal, officious.

Section 10

Ogygian, ohmmeter, olden, oleiferous, olid, oligarchical, oligemia, oligopsony, olivesheen, olivine, 

oloroso, ombrophobe, omissibility, ommateal, omnicompetent, oncological, ongoing, oologize, oops, 

ooze, opacate, opaqueness, opaquer, opening, ophiomorphic, opinion, opinioned, oppenheimer, 

opponency, opportunity, oppress, oppressor, opt, optical, optically, optimal, orangeade, orbicularity, 

orbit, orc, orchestral, ordnancemen, orenda, orfe, organic, oriency, orientation, origin, ornate, orneriness, 

ornithoid, ornithophilous, orometry, orphans, orthodontist, orthopter, orthopterology, orthotics, 

orwellian, oscillations, Osirian, osmagogue, osmics, osmium, osmoscope, osphretic, osteopath, 

osteophyte, osteosarcoma, ostium, otorhinolaryngology, otosclerosis, otoscope, ought, ounce, oust, 

ouster, outburst, outright, outspoken, overboard, overindulgence, overripe, overrule, overseas, overseer, 

overture, overwhelming, ovibos, ovine, ovoviviparous, owing, owlets, owner, oxer, oxford, oxidizable, 

oxidization, oxyacetylene, oxygenic.
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